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© Eruymatlc detergent composttlon.

® The invention relates to a detergent composition

comprising lipases. By inclusion of a certain im-

munologically defir>ed class ot lipases in a detergent

composition which comprises as detergent-active

material solely an anionic synthetic detergent and

as builder a water-soluble inorganic or organic build-

er sail, an improved overall detergency is obtairwd.

^ The builder salt is typically sodium tripotyphosphate

^or sodium carbortate. and the lipase is typically

obtained from certain Pseudomonas or Chrorrto&aC'

2l&£ strains.
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priso onzymes other than Dpases. such as prot-

eases, amylases, oxidases artd cettutasds. tn this

respect it has surprisir^gty t>e8n found that, at-

though the Upases of tho present mventon rapidly

lose activity in the presence of proteases in clean

rnodel systems, under practical wa*' conditions in

washing machines a substantial bene'*-t is rtill deliv-

ered by the lipases tn the presence o( proteases.

The compositions of the present •nvention can

be formulated in any desired form, such as pow*

ders. bars, pastes. Dquids etc.

As said before, the composi!'ons of the present

invention show an improved overaJ! detergency

performance, particularly at lower temperatures, ft

is surprising that tutly formuiated detergent com-

positions incorporating the lipases of the present

invention do show such an improved overall perform

manco. when the prior art hitherto has indicated

that lipases would onfy give some effect under

paritcuiar conditions.

The invention will now further be iUustrated by

way of Examples.

Example )

The following detergent compositions, with and

without a lipase according to the present invention

were tested in a washir>g test under the corKtitions

menHoned below. The iipase used was Amano-P

as heretofore described, used in a concentration of

\S LU/mL

% weight

A B

sodium alXylbenxenesulphonate 24.0 28.0

pentaaodium tripolyphosphate 15.0 2.1

alXaline sodium silicate 10.0 12.0

sodium carboxymethylcel lulose O.C 0.6

sodium sulphate 32.5 15.4

fluorescer 0.4 0.4

sodium carbonate 10.0 33.0

miscellaneous ^ water to 100% to 100%

The washing test was carried out under the toUow-

ing conditions:

Cotton test cloths soiled with a mixture contain-

ing inorganic pigmems, protein, palm oil were

soaked in a wash liquor containing 3.5 g/I of the

detergent composi'iion at 20* C. nere subsequently

hand washed for 1 ,5 minute and thereafter rinsed 3

times, each time for 2 minutes. After washing, the

test dottu were sotted and washedagain. The full

soiling/wa5h:ng procedure was repeated four times.

The water fiardness was 8* GK.

The iiquor/doth ratio duriii^ soaking, washing

and rinsing was 9.3 arid 20 respectrvety. After the

fourth wash the reflectance of the test ckxths and

the residual percentage of fatty material on the test

cloths were determined. The reflectance was mea-

sured in a Reftectonr>ete« at 460 nm with a UV fitter

in the bght pathway a.id the fatty matter by extract-

ing the dried test cloths with petroleum eiher. dis-

tilling oft the solvent ar)d weighing the resutting

fatty matter.

The foltowrirtg results were obtained:
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Claims

\, A detergent composition comprising as

oetergent-active mat&.1al solely an anionic synthet-

ic detergent. .1 builder and a lipase, charactsrisnd

in that the buikter is a water-soluble organic or

inorganic 1 uilder salt and the lipase is a lipase

which shows a positive immunological cross-reac-

tion with the antibody of the lipase, producible by

the microorganism Pseudomones ftuorescens 1AM

1057.

2. A composition according to claim 1

,

characterised in that the buiWer Is pentasodium

thpofyphosphaie.

3. A composition according to claim 1.

characterised in that the builder is sodium car-

bonate.

4. A composition according to claim 1,

characterised in that the builder is a mixture of

pentasodium tripolyphosphate and sodium cartx)n-

5. A composition according to claim 1.

characterised in that the lipase also shows a posi-

tive immunological cross-reaction with the antibody

5 ot the lipase, producible by the microorgarusm

Chromobacter vtscosum var. figglYtiCtfm NRRLB
3673 or Pseudomonas Qiadiofi .

6. A composition according to claim 1,

to characterised in that the positive inrwnunotogicai

crossfeaction showir>g lipase is a Dpase. produc-

ible by strains of the Pseudomonas wnti the

Chrombactet genus.

7. A composition accordino to claim 1.

JS

characterised in that the lipase Is producible by

strains of Pseudomon&a nuorescens> of

Pseudomonas t^. of Pseudomonas rrrtrgrptfyc*

tan? var. tioolvticum . of Pseudomor^as S^ffiliS^ and

20 of Chromobacter viscosum.

8. A composition accorcSng to claim 1.

characterised in that it further conatins a bleaching

agent

26 8. A composition according to daim 1,

characterised in that n further contains a proteolytic

ef^zyme.
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